Compilers. A manuscript (n.d.) entitled “Ballads and Songs of Oklahoma.” An accompanying Ethel and Chauncey Moore Collection of tapes (n.d.) of American, British, and Scotch folk-songs recorded throughout Oklahoma is also in the Western History Collections.

Box 1

Manuscript titled, *The Ballads and Songs of Oklahoma*. Collected and edited by Ethel and Chauncey O. Moore, n.d. The manuscript includes information about English and Scottish ballads; then British and American songs.

Preface

References

I. English and Scottish Ballads

1. Riddles Wisely Expounded (Child, No. 1)
2. The Elfin Knight (Child, No. 2)
3. The False Knight Upon the Road (Child, No. 3)
4. Lady Isabel and the Elf-Knight (Child, No. 4)
5. Earl Brand (Child, No. 7)
6. The Twa Sisters (Child, No. 10)
7. Lord Randal (Child, No. 12)
8. Edward (Child, No. 13)
9. Hind Horn (Child, No. 17)
10. Sir Lionel (Child, No. 18)
11. The Cruel Mother (Child, No. 20)
12. The Three Ravens (Child, No. 26)
13. Captain Wedderburn's Courtship (Child, No. 46)
14. The Twa Brothers (Child, No. 49)
15. Young Beichan (Child, No. 53)
16. The Cherry-Tree Carol (Child, No. 54)
17. Young Hunting (Child, No. 68)
18. Lord Thomas and Fair Annet (Child, No. 73)
19. Fair Margaret and Sweet William (Child, No. 74)
20. Lord Lovel (Child, No. 75)
21. The Lass of Roch Royal (Child, No. 76)
22. The Wife of Usher's Well (Child, No. 79)
23. Little Musgrave and Lady Barnard (Child, No. 81)
24. Bonny Barbara Allan (Child, No. 84)
25. Lady Alice (Child, No. 85)
26. Lamkin (Child, No. 93)
27. The Maid Freed from the Gallows (Child, No. 95)
28. Johnie Scot (Child, No. 99)
29. The Bailiff's Daughter of Islington (Child, No. 105)
30. The Famous Flower of Serving-Men (Child, No. 106)
31. The Baffled Knight (Child, No. 112)
32. Johnie Cock (Child, No. 114)
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33. Sir Hugh, or The Jew's Daughter (Child, No. 155)
34. The Hunting of Cheviot (Child, No. 162)
35. Mary Hamilton (Child, No. 173)
36. Willie MacIntosh (Child, No. 183)
37. Bonnie House of Airlie (Child, No. 199)
38. The Gypsy Laddie (Child, No. 200)
39. Bessie Bell and Mary Gray (Child, No. 201)
40. Geordie (Child, No. 209)
41. Bonnie James Campbell (Child, No. 210)
42. The Braes O'Yarrow (Child, No. 214)
43. The Broom of Cowden-Knows (Child, No. 217)
44. Katharine Jaffray (Child, No. 221)
45. Lizzie Lindsey (Child, No. 226)
46. James Harris (The Demon Lover) (Child, No. 243)
47. The Gray Cock (Child, No. 248)
48. Henry Martin (Child, No. 250)
49. The Suffolk Miracle (Child, No. 272)
50. Our Goodman (Child, No. 274)
51. Get Up and Bar the Door (Child, No. 275)
52. The Wife Wrapt in Wether's Skin (Child, No. 277)
53. The Farmer's Curst Wife (Child, No. 278)
54. The Jolly Beggar (Child, No. 279)
55. The Crafty Farmer (Child, No. 283)
56. The Sweet Trinity (The Golden Vanity) (Child, No. 286).
57. The Mermaid (Child, No. 289)
58. John of Hazelgreen (Child, No. 293)
59. The Brown Girl (Child, No. 295)
60. Trooper and Maid (Child, No. 299)

II. British Folk Songs
Box 3
1. Flora MacDonald and the King
2. Men's Clothing I'll Put On
3. The Drummer Boy of Waterloo
4. In Good Old Colony Times
5. The Battle of the Boyne
6. Bonnie Black Bess
7. Captain Kidd
8. The Boston Burglar
9. The Butcher Boy
10. The Three Butchers
11. The Rambling Boy
12. The Wexford Girl
13. The Gaspard Tragedy
14. The Bramble Briar
15. The Silver Dagger
16. Young Edward of the Lowlands
17. The Sheffield Apprentice
18. The Silk Merchant's Daughter
19. Fair Fannie Moore
20. Molly Bond
21. William Taylor
22. Caroline of Edinburgh Town
23. The Sailor's Sweetheart
24. The Banks of Sweet Dundee
25. Lady Flower
26. The Lover Freed from the Gallows
27. The Squire of Tamworth
28. Johnny German
29. Jackie Frazier
30. The Sailor's Return
31. John Riley
32. William Hall
33. The Lady LeRoy
34. The Lily of the West
35. The Pretty Mohee
36. Erin's Green Shore
37. The Drowsy Sleepers
38. The Charming Beauty Bright
39. The Journeyman Tailor
40. Lavender and Blue
41. The Cuckoo
42. The Banks of the Cloddie
43. Green Grows the Laurel
44. Jimmy the Miller
45. The Girl I Left Behind Me
46. Young Johnny
47. Early, Early in the Spring
48. Little Sparrow
49. Rainbow Willow
50. The Nightingale
51. The Riddle Song
52. The Foggy, Foggy Dew
53. Whistle, Daughter, Whistle
54. My Pretty Maid
55. The Milk Maid
56. The Quaker's Wooing
57. The Spanish Lady
58. Billy Boy
59. Common Bill
60. Johnny Sands
61. The Best Old Feller in the World
62. The Deaf Woman's Courtship
63. The Dumb Maid
64. There Was an Old Miller
65. The Old Woman Who Went to Market
66. Devilish Mary
67. Bonny Wee Window
68. The Cottage By the Sea
69. Dublin Bay
70. Lily Lee
71. The Farmer's Boy
72. Mary of the Wild Moor
73. Wicked Polly
74. The Romish Lady
75. The Little Family
76. The Twelve Apostles
77. The Twelve Joys
78. I Saw a Ship A-sailing
79. The Babes in the Woods
80. Perrie, Merrie, Dixi, Domini
81. Willie and Mary
82. Brennan on the Moor
83. Widdecombe Fair
84. Bold Rangers
85. Old Mister Grumble
86. Three Jovial Huntsmen
87. The Song of a Hunter
88. The Frog and the Mouse
89. Jacket So Blue
90. Greenland Fishery
91. The Old Man Who Came Over the Moor
92. The Skin and Bones Lady
93. Oliver Cromwell
94. The Irish Wake
95. Paper of Pins
96. Would You Know How Does the Farmer
97. Miss Jennie Jones
98. Lucy Locket
99. Green Gravel
100. The Farmer in the Dell
101. The Needle's Eye
102. London Bridge
103. The Mulberry Bush
104. The Old Woman Who Bought a Pig
105. Go Tell Aunt Rhody
106. Old Hogan's Goat
107. The Fox Walked Out
108. Rinordine
109. King William Was King James's Son
110. Polly Oliver
111. Barney McCoy
112. Homer Wright
113. She Sang Like a Dove
114. The Wildwood Flowers
115. A Lady of London
116. A Fragment
117. The Boatman and the Chest
118. Keep Your Garden Clean
119. Grandma's Advice
120. Jessie of Ballington Brae
121. The Darby Ram
122. Poor Old Maids
123. Three Grains of Corn
124. An Old Man and a Young Man
125. The Maiden Who Dwelt by the Sea
126. As I Roved Out
127. Squire Nathaniel and Betsy
128. Billy Grimes

III. American Folk Songs
Box 4
1. Major Andre
2. James Bird
3. When Sherman Marched Down to the Sea
4. Custer's Last Charge
5. Along the Kansas Line
6. Sioux Indians
7. Greer County
8. The Old Chisholm Trail
9. The Lone Star Trail
10. The Trail to Mexico
11. Buffalo Skinners
12. Whoopee Ti Yi Yo
13. Home on the Range
14. The Little Old Sod Shanty
15. Arizona Boys and Girls
16. Out in the Wilds of Arizona
17. When the Work's All Done This Fall
18. Mississippi Girls
19. We Love the Name of Texas
20. Hell in Texas
21. The Cowboy's Dream
22. The Dying Cowboy
23. The Ocean Burial
24. The Cowboy's Lament
25. The Wandering Cowboy
26. The Mustang Gray
27. The Zebra Dunn
28. The Texas Ranger
29. The Disheartened Ranger
30. The Dying Ranger
31. The Bull Whacker
32. California Joe
33. Sweet Betsy from Pike
34. The Dying Californian
35. Joe Bowers
36. Little Joe, the Wrangler
37. Utah Carl
38. Fair Charlotte
39. Her White Bosom Bare
40. The Fair Lady of the Plains
41. Bill Venero
42. Davy Crockett
43. Casey Jones
44. John Henry
45. The Wreck of the C. and O.
46. Johnny O Dutchman
47. The Wreck of the No. 9
48. Rye Cove
49. The Sherman Cyclone
50. The Jam at Gerry's Rock
51. The Erie Canal
52. Blow Ye Winds in the Morning
53. On Top of Old Smoky
54. Blow the Man Down
55. Lazarus's Sad Fate
56. Sam Bass
57. Cole Younger
58. Jesse James
59. John Hardy
60. Frankie and Johnny
61. Maggie Was a Good Girl
62. Charles Guiteau
63. McAfee's Confession
64. Sweet Onie
65. The Prisoner's Song
66. A Prisoner for Life
67. The Gambling Man
68. Young Companions
69. The Dallas County Jail
70. Down in the Valley
71. Twenty-one Years
72. Left My Gal in the Mountains
73. Seven Long Years in State Prison
74. Look Down That Lonesome Road
75. The Midnight Special
76. The Two Drummers
77. The Gambler's Blues
78. When A Woman's Blue
79. Waiting for a Train
80. A Wild and Reckless Hobo
81. Hallelujah, I'm a Bum
82. Twenty Years Ago
83. The Foggy Mountain Top
84. The Lonesome Dove
85. Careless Love
86. Gambling on the Sabbath Day
87. The Drunkard's Dream
88. The Drunkard's Doom
89. The Drunkard's Hell
90. The Blind Man's Regret
91. Fuller and Warren
92. The Hell Bound Train
93. Jonah and the Whale
94. Hick's Farewell
95. Noah and the Ark
96. Wayfaring Stranger
97. Go Bury Me Beneath the Willow
98. The Girl I Left in Sunny Tennessee
99. The Letter Edged in Black
100. The Prisoner at the Bar
101. The Ship That Never Returned
102. In the Baggage Coach Ahead
103. The Package of Old Letters
104. The Fatal Wedding
105. The Dying Girl's Message
106. The Dying Mother's Prayer
107. Put My Little Shoes Away
108. The Orphan Girl
109. The Blind Girl
110. Arthur Clyde
111. Two Little Children
112. The Gypsy's Warning
113. The Homespun Dress
114. Kitty Wells
115. Just Before the Battle Mother
116. The Boy in Blue
117. Lorena
118. Gentle Nettie Moore
119. The Dying Soldier
120. Brother Green
121. Shenandoah
122. The Alphabet
123. The Jealous Sweetheart
124. The Red River Valley
125. The Texas Love Song
126. Jack the Lonely Cowboy
127. The Beaver Cup
128. Mollie Darling
129. The Jealous Lover
130. Two Little Girls in Blue
131. Jack and Joe
132. Once I Had a Sweetheart
133. William Cook
134. Marching Round the Levee
135. Old Shiloh
136. The Miller Boy
137. Run, N*****, Run
138. Skip to My Lou
139. Shoot the Buffalo
140. Buffalo Gals
141. Cindy
142. Old Dan Tucker
143. Old Joe Clarke
144. Walk Along John
145. Leather Breeches
146. The Girl I Left Behind Me
147. Tideo
148. The Pig in the Parlor
149. Weevily Wheat
150. Turkey in the Straw
151. Hog Rovers
152. Cotton Eyed Joe
153. Old Gray Mule
154. Jack o' Diamonds
155. Old Paint
156. Old Brass Wagon
157. Old Rosin the Beau
158. Little Brown Jug
159. Uncle Ned
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160. The Blue Tail Fly
161. Ain't Goin' to Rain No More
162. Old Father Grimes
163. Springfield Mountain
164. Sourwood Mountain
165. The Girl with the Waterfall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>166.</td>
<td>The Unfortunate Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167.</td>
<td>I Wish I Was Single Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168.</td>
<td>Lolly Trudom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169.</td>
<td>Nigaldy, Nagaldy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170.</td>
<td>Putting on the Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171.</td>
<td>The Little Black Mustache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172.</td>
<td>I'm Going Away to Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.</td>
<td>The State of Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174.</td>
<td>In Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175.</td>
<td>The Arkansas Traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176.</td>
<td>The Lazy Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177.</td>
<td>The Farmyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178.</td>
<td>The Green Grass Grew All Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179.</td>
<td>John Brown Had a Little Indian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180.</td>
<td>John Brown's Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181.</td>
<td>Who's Going Round My House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182.</td>
<td>Pop Goes the Weasel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183.</td>
<td>I Love Little Willie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184.</td>
<td>The Monkey's Wedding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185.</td>
<td>The Boll Weevil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186.</td>
<td>Shoo Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187.</td>
<td>Chicken O Chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188.</td>
<td>Kemo Kimo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
189. Neath the Old Elm Tree
190. Arkansas
191. God'ling
192. The Blackbird
193. The Dreary Black Hills
194. The Cowboy
195. Quantrell
196. The Dreary Life
197. Night Herding Song
198. The Texas Cowboy
199. I'm Bound to Follow the Longhorn Cow
200. Windy Bill
201. Battle of Shiloh
202. The Sweet Sunny South
203. Little Dove, Little Dove
204. Coffee Grows on White Oak Trees
205. Yonder Stands a Couple
206. Cripple Creek
207. The Mocking Bird
208. Great-Grand-Dad
209. Bachelor's Hall
210. The Choice of a Wife
211. The Avondale Disaster
IV.  Index to Titles (card file)

V.  Index to First Linens (card file)

VI.  General Index (card file)

See also Sound Recordings Guide for list of audio recordings.